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ENZYME ACTIVITY"
How do abiotic ol biot,ic *:ctors influ.ence the rates
of enzymatic reactionslz

M BACKGROUND
Enzymes are the calalysts ofbiolo€iicnl systerns. They speed up chemical rcactioN irl

biological systenrs by lowedng the activation energy, the energy needed for molecules

to begin reacti[g with each other. Errz,ymes do this by forming m en74'me-sultstrale

complu that reduces energl' required for the specific reaction to occttr. Enzymes have

specific shapes and strrctures that deteunine their fuuctions' 'lhe enzyme'.s active site

is very scleclive, allowing only ceflitin suhstances to bind. If the shape of an en'4mc is

changed in anyway, ot the ptotein denatured, then the binding site also changes, thus

disrtlpting enzlanatic f unctiorts.

0nzynres arc firndameutal to the surwiwl ofany living system ud tre organized into

a number ofgroups tlepending on their specific actifities. Two common groups tre

catabolic enzymes ("cata" ot: "keta-" lrom thc Greek "to hreak down") - for instance,

amylase breaks complex stlrcbes into sirnple iugars -* andanabolic enzymes ("c-" or

"anj' from the Greek "to build uy''), (You nray know tlris seconcl word already from

stories about athletes who have been caught using anabolic steroids to build rnuscle.)

Catalytic eilzymes, called protcases, break tlowr proteins and are found in matry

organisms; one example is bronrelaitr, which comes frotn pineal'ple and can break dom

gelatitr. Bromelain often is rn ingredient in commercial meat marinades. Papain is an

enzyme th{t comes from papaya and is used in sorne teetlr whitenen to break dowr

the bacierial lihn on teeth. People who ate lactnse ilrtolerant cannot digest rnilk sugar

(lactose); howcver, they can take slrPplements containin!! lxctase, the enzryure they are

rnissing. All of these enzpnes hydrcl;ze lrge, complex molecules into tlreir simpler

cornpouentsl btomelain and papain lrreak pnrteins dorm to antino acids, rvhile lactase

brealis lactose dowu to simpler sugars.

Arrabolic enzymes are eolalh vit"l to 4ll living.rystems' One exarnple is ATP

syntlrase, thc enz,ynre that stol€s cellular energy in ATP by combining AI)P antl

phosphate. Anothet aurnple is rubisco, m enz.yme involved in the anabolic reactiorls of

building sngar molecules in the Calvin cycle ofphotosynthesis.
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Tb begin this inve$tigttion, you will focus on thc enzyne peroxidase obtirined fronr

a tnrnip, one ofnumenrus sourtes ofthis enzytne. Peroxidase is one ofseveral enz,ytnes

that break down peroxjde, a toxi€ metabolic rvaste product ofaerobic respiration. Using

peroxidase, you will develnp essential skills to examhe your own questions about

enzyme function.

Later; youwill have an oppoltrurit? to select an eu4nrre, researclt its pnrperties

and mode of rcaction, and then design an oqeriment to *plore its liurction' The

investigation also provides an opportunity for you to apply end revieu' concetrrts yon

have studied Prcviously, including the le\tls ofProtein structurq enetgy transfer, atriotic

and biotic influences on molecular structure, etltlpPy nnd entlralpy, and the role ol'

enz.ymes in lnaintaining honreostasis.

ffi !-eorminq *hiectives
. To understand the relationshil' between enz)4ne structure and frmctiotl

r 'lt make sonre generalizations ahoft enzymes by stud)drlg just one enzylle in

particular

i 'lb deterurine which factors can changcj lhe rate of an enryme rcaction

. 'ltr tleternrile which factom that a{fecl enzglle activity could be biolo8ically
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ffi 6e*eral $afety Frucawtitns
Follow general laboratory safetT procedures. l{er ptoper footwear' safety €loggles or

glasses, a laboratory coat, and gloves. Use proPer Pipetting techuiques, and use pipettc

purnps, syrin8es, or rubber bulbs. Never PiFette by mouthl Dispose of arry hroken

glass in the plrper container. since the concenh.ations ofthe reactive mateliils in this

latroratory are envircDnrentally f iendly (0.19o hydrogen peroxide and 0.3% guaiacol),

they can be rinsecl down a stanclatd laboratoty drain. The colcentrations used here

are deemed to be safe by all chemical standards' but rccall ihat any conrponnd has

the potentiality ofbeing detrimental to livilg things and the environmeut''v\4ren you

develop your individilal investigiations you nust always consider the toxicily ofmaterials

used.
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Baseline is a univenal terrn for srost chemical reactions. In this invesligaliofl tte ldrrn

is used to establish a standard fnr a reaction.'lhus, whel manipulating conrportents of

r reaction (in this c*se, substrate or enz,yme), you have a refercnce to help understand

r+hat occuntd in the reaction. llre baseline mayvary with different scenarios Peilinent
to the design ofthe xperiment, such ru altering i}e envitonnrent in which the reactiotl

occurs. In this sceuario, d:ifferent conditions can be compare4 md the effects of

c}aiit i i iB air cii! irorr&,rtalvil iablr (c.g., pLI) cun be #tell l ined

Rate car have nrlrre than ore applicable definition because this lalr has trrc major

options of apploach, i.e., using a color pRlette and/or a sPe€trcphotometer to measur€

percent oflight absorbance. When using a color palette to compare the change in a

. rcaction, you cm infer incrcase, decrtase, or lto chatrge in the ratei this inf'er"nce is

usually called the rclative rate of thc r€action. Wheu using a sPectroPhotometer (or

other rneasuring devices) to measure the actual percent change in light absolbmce, the

rate is usuilly ref€rred lo as absolute ratc oflhe ltaction. In tlris ciue, a specific amount

oftimc car be measured, such as 0.0811 absorbance/minute,

ffiTHE INVISTIGATIONS
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W Procedure 1: Developing a Method for Measuring Peroxidase
in Plant Materialand Determining a Baseline

Peroxide (such as lrfrogen peroxide) is a trxic byprtduct of aerobic netabolisrn.

Peroxidase is an enz;r:re that brealc down tlrese per.oxides. lt is produced by urost cells

in their peroxisorires,

Tlre geleral renction can be depicted.as follows:

Enzlue * Snbstrale --> Enzyme'Substrate Coruplex ->.Hnzpne + Product(s) + AG

For this investigation the specific reaction is as follows:

Peroxidase -t- Hydrogen Peroxide -> Complex --> Peroxidase + Water + Orygeri

zljror) zHrO + O? (gas)

Notice that the peroxidas€ is }treseut at the stfit aud end o{ the reaction. I.ike al

catalysts, enz;ynres are not consumed by the reactions. To tlelerlnine the rate of atr

enzfmatic reaction, you must neasure a change itr the amomt of at least one specific

substrate or product over tirue. In a decomPosition reaction ofperoxide byperoxidase

(as noled in the above fornrula), the easiest moleculc to nreasure would iltbably be

oxygen, a liral product. lhis could be tlone by measuring the trcftral volume ofoxygel

gas deased or by using an indicator. In this experiment, an indicator for oxygen will

be used. The compotrnd guaiacol has a high affinity for oxygen, and ir solution, it binds

instantly with oxygen tn lbrm tetraguaiacol, lvhiclr is brownish in colijr. llhi greater rhe

mnunt of o1ygen gx p1o.{1rc9d, thq clarker brown the solution rvill become.

Qualitying color is a difticult task, but a series ofdilutions can be madc ald then

combined on a palette, which calr represent the relatiYe changes occurring during the

reaction. A color p'&1e1te/cha* rmging from t to l0 (Figur€ I ) is suflicieDt to compare

relative arnounts ofoxygen protluced. Alternatively, the color chauge can he rccotded as

a chmge in absorbelcy using a vatiety ofavailable meters, such as a sPechophotofieter

or a probe systen). (hformation about the use ofspectroplrotometers and/or Prote
systerns is found in the Additional Infonnation section ofthis investigation.)

Figuro 1. Turnip Peroxidase Color Ghail
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